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1 Sukanya 21 I11000470  multi 8wks+1day
MISSED 





2 Durgadevi 27 O11001283 multi 8wks+1day SLIUF (MTP)
HYPOTH





3 Krishnaveni 24 I11000523 primi 7wks+6days
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled 7 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 460
4 Kalamani 28 I11000758 primi 11wks+1day
MISSED 





5 Arulselvi 22 O05028787 primi 8wks
BLIGHTED 






6 chinthamani 31 I11001960 multi 11 wks SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU
S CS 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled




7 Manimegalai 25 O04003412 multi 7wks+1day
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled




8 Kavitha 21 O0050098 primi 12wks+3days
BLIGHTED 
OVUM nil 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled 8 hrs fever
cavity 
empty nil 480
9 Pushpa 19 O97031167 primi 9wks+4days
BLIGHTED 
OVUM nil 200 mg 600 mcg expelled








S CS 200 mg 600 mcg expelled 3 hrs fever
cavity 
empty nil 430
11 Christiana 23 O01078133 primi 10WKS
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200 mg 600 mcg expelled 4HRS nil
cavity 
empty nil 420















14 Priyadarshini 32 O08083688 primi 8WKS+3DAYS SLIUF (MTP)
LUPUS 
NEPRITIS 200 mg 1000mcg expelled 9hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 520
15 Shakila 28 I11003230 multi 13wks
BLIGHTED 





16 Sivaneshwari 27 O11019035 multi 13wks
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200 mg 1400 mcg expelled 10hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 540
17 Sathyapriya 22 O11020009 primi 7wks+2days
MISSED 













19 Priya 29 I11006029 primi 13wks SLIUF (MTP)
fetal 





20 Sudha 34 I11007521 multi 13wks
BLIGHTED 























23 vasanthamani 39 I11010062 multi 12wks+3days SLIUF (MTP)
autoimm
une 









S CS 200 mg 600mcg expelled 4hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 450
25 jeena 22 O11027570 primi 8wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled 7 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 0
26 arthidevi 24 I11010519 primi 12wks+3days
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200 mg 1400mcg expelled 12hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 510




S CS 200 mg 1400 mcg expelled 12hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 510
28 selvi 23 I11011497 primi 8wks
MISSED 










30 Janani 30 O11024854 multi 7wks+2days SLIUF (MTP) DM 200 mg 1000mcg expelled 6HRS nil
cavity 
empty nil 450
31 Vanaja 29 O11002184 multi 7 wks SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU



















33 Anitha 27 O07041184 primi 9 wks
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled 6 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
34 Barkath Nisha 22 O11027816 multi 8wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200 mg 1400 mcg expelled 10 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 530
35 Nirmala 24 I11011600 multi 7wks SLIUF (MTP) NIL 200 mg 1400 mcg
not 
expelled 12 hrs nil
retained 
products S&E 1750
36 Karthikeyani 23 I11011219 multi 7wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200 mg 600 mcg expelled 3 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 430
37 Mythili 21 I11011714 primi 7wks+2days SLIUF (MTP) HBsAg + 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled 5hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 550
38 Sangeetha 22 O08069492 multi 7wks+4days
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled 6 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 440
39 Jennathul 23 O11033354 multi 11wks+2days SLIUF (MTP) NIL 200 mg 1000 mcg expelled










41 savithiri 22 O11031709 primi 8wks+5days
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 7hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 520
42 Jerine 26 I11012174 multi 11wks+4days SLIUF (MTP) NIL 200mg 1000mcg
not 
expelled 12 hrs nil
retained 
products S&E 1600
43 Lavanya 19 I11014465 primi 11wks+1day
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 600 mcg expelled 3hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
44 Punitha 20 O11035664 primi 10 wks
BLIGHTED 





45 Kokilameena 35 O11032223 multi 10wks
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200mg 1000mcg
not 
expelled






46 Kaminigala 19 O11041103 primi 8wks+5days
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1400mcg expelled 7 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 580
47 Hamsaveni 18 I11016788 primi 9 wks
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200mg 600mcg expelled




48 Girija 20 I11016788 primi 9wks+1day
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled








S CS 200mg 1000mcg expelled 6 hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 520
50 Radha 22 O11045468 primi 7 wks+4 days SLIUF (MTP) RHD 200mg 1000mcg expelled




51 subha 28 I11016650 multi 8wks+1day
BLIGHTED 





52 Selvi 20 O07013084 primi 13 wks SLIUF (MTP)
fetal 
anomaly 200mg 1000mcg expelled 6hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
53 Mrithula 23 I11018366 primi 10 wks
MISSED 





54 Selvi 24 I11018465 multi 13 wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 6hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
55 nithya 23 I11019866 primi 12 wks+6days
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 6hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
56 Saranya 20 I11020215 primi 10 wks +5days
BLIGHTED 












S CS 200mg 1000mcg expelled 7hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
58 Padmavathy 28 I11022324 primi 12 wks +1 day
BLIGHTED 









YROID 200mg 1000mcg expelled 6hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
60 Meera 35 O08089920 primi 8 wks+1 day
MISSED 





61 Priya 23 O07321127 multi 9wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 7hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
62 Mahalakhsmi 32 O11081324 multi 12wks+6days
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 7hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470









64 Krishnaveni 29 O02041734 multi 8wks+6days SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU





65 Vasumathi 19 I11024777 multi 10wks
MISSED 





66 Baladiviyalakhsmi 20 O11018114 primi 9wks+1day
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1400mcg expelled 9hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 520
67 Malarvezhi 23 O11065125 primi 9wks
MISSED 














69 Thangamal 32 I10262943 multi 8wks+6days
MISSED 





70 Mariyaee 35 O11026185 multi 10wks
BLIGHTED 





71 Geetha 28 I110127401 primi 9wks+5days
MISSED 





72 Neelavathi 23 O11065125 primi 9 wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 6hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
73 Krithika 20 O0326848 primi 10wks
BLIGHTED 








74 Suriyapriya 24 O11074760 multi 8wks+5days SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU
S CS 200mg 600 mcg expelled 4hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 410





76 Deepa 21 O11076975 primi 7wks+4days
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200mg 1000 mcg expelled 7hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
77 Pameela mary 21 O10070242 multi 9 wks+6days SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU





78 Velumani 22 I11030316 primi 8wks+3days
MISSED 







79 Chitra 19 O10097882 primi 7wks+6days
BLIGHTED 
OVUM nil 200mg 1000 mcg expelled 7hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
80 Christy Beula 22 O10324859 primi 12wks+6days
MISSED 





81 Nagomi 18 O11055239 primi 11wks+5days
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 6hrs nil
retained 
products S&E 1600
82 Deeparani 19 O11077068 primi 9wks
BLIGHTED 





83 Valithangam 21 I11029265 multi 11wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1400mcg expelled 11hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 520
84 Vasanthapriya 20 I11030203 primi 9wks+3days
MISSED 





85 Loganakayi 21 O06039718 primi 8wks+5days
BLIGHTED 










87 Lalitha 27 I11031438 multi 12wks+3days
MISSED 











S CS 200mg 1000mcg expelled 7hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
89 Jaisree 26 I11031970 primi 9wks+5days
MISSED 
























92 Swapna 23 I11034231 multi 7wks
BLIGHTED 



















94 Renukadevi 24 I11033808 multi 8wks+2days SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU
S CS 200mg 600mcg expelled 4hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 410
95 Priya 29 O04017332 multi 11wks
BLIGHTED 





96 Raziya 20 O11090236 primi 7wks
BLIGHTED 





97 Jeyalakhsmi 18 I11035229 primi 11wks
BLIGHTED 
OVUM nil 200mg 600mcg expelled 3hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 410
98 Vanitha 17 O09052449 primi 10wks
MISSED 
ABORTION nil 200mg 600mcg expelled 4hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 410
99 Savitri 18 I12001157 primi 9wks+2days
MISSED 
ABORTION nil 200mg 1400mcg expelled 9hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 520
100 Manimegai 30 O12007864 multi 11wks+3days SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU










102 Rathiiswarya 22 I12002473 primi 9wks+4days
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200mg 600mcg expelled 4hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 410









104 Shyamalarose 24 O12002864 multi 7wks SLIUF (MTP) NIL 200mg 1000mcg expelled 8hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470





























108 sabitha 19 O11007315 primi 8wks
MISSED 





109 Anitha 18 O10042485 primi 12wks
BLIGHTED 





110 Uma 41 I12009042 multi 12wks+6days SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU





111 Sarithanair 32 I12009124 multi 13wks SLIUF (MTP)
PREVIOU
S CS 200mg 1400mcg expelled 11hrs nil
retained 
products S&E 1600
112 Poomani 22 O12011123 primi 11wks
MISSED 





113 Mohana 23 I12008224 primi 12wks+3days
MISSED 





114 Jothimani 22 O12021963 primi 12wks+2days
BLIGHTED 








115 Senaparveen 26 I10900121 multi 8wks
BLIGHTED 














117 Muthulakhsmi 24 O11321143 multi 8wks
MISSED 
ABORTION NIL 200mg 1400mcg expelled 11hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470
118 Priya 20 O11052997 primi 8wks+3days
BLIGHTED 
OVUM NIL 200mg 600mcg expelled 4hrs nil
cavity 
empty nil 470

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































81 Primi 12wks SLIUF(MTP)
Fetal 
anomoly



































































































36 Multi 9wks SLIUF(MTP)
Fetal 
anomoly













































6 Multi 12wks SLIUF(MTP)
Previou
s CS














































































































































































































    ----- 400 S&E 3 NIL
Retained 














    ----- 400 S&E 3 NIL
Cavity 
empty Nil 1200
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   ABBREVIATIONS 
 
MTP    -     Medical Termination Of Pregnancy. 
CRL      -      Crown Rump Length. 
ACOG  - American College Of Obstetricians &   Gynaecologists. 
RCOG  - Royal College of Obstetricians & Gynaecologists. 
RMP   - Registered Medical Practitioner. 
HCG    - Human Chorionic Gonadotropin. 
USG    - Ultrasonogram 
TVS     -  Trans-Vaginal Sonogram. 
PG      - Prostaglandin 
FDA   - Food & Drug Administration. 
mcg   - microgram. 
NYHA – New York Heart Association. 
TAS    - Trans Abdominal Sonogram. 
 
STUDY ON EFFECTIVENESS OF MIFEPRISTONE & MISOPROSTOL IN LATE FIRST 
TRIMESTER ABORTION & MTP 
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REMARKS: 
               
           STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
 
Mean value & standard deviation were computed for continuous variables. 
Changes over time were evaluated by student paired t-test. Comparison of 
groups done by chi-square test. Differences were considered significant if  p  
value <0.05. Values expressed as mean value with standard deviation. 
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